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CON8TI'J~U'l'ION
'

Mn.n1.s Cumpu1'3 Studvnt rOYez·rmlBnt.

Univarsit.y of Minuesotap

oz":ti~

'l'he Morn a Ctimpu.a Student G!Dvilrnme:·t.1t fr,. z11:1r1:3by ~,st;..abl:tr.rhed to p~ovid-~ a
rGpre :Jsntatj.. v·e body f<>r th0 students which will eri~O\ll"'age e.n,d dav-elop raepon~•
oib1(:t student p.nrticipation in th,& (1d1J.cr~tion.&tl i'l..f.fai1~;:.1 of' tho collage and in
ntudent -welfare; aid and assi.1Jt, in tl.e sstablishmei:rt of polic:l.es and r egulzt••
~iiona r egtJi.rding atu.dent affairs and at,uJ.ent ci.~gu.nir.t 'Lions; insuro the student
prerogatives of raact,ion a.nd pai-ticipat,i.Qn;, gue.rantaa and prot ~ct stuclon·t
a.cad12"Jnic freedom; and provide mean::, for ut1liz:i.ng Un1.Vt3rsity rromrnrces to davalop responaibla st.uclent cit,izrmship and ltiado:rsh:lp,, Tba }fr.,:rrir-:i .Campu,;:;
Student Government acknowledg1rn and u gn :)EW t,o abide 1zy- the r-.:J.es and X'agunlt.io.na
of the Unive:rsity of H:J.mesot&i, and the Uni.,r,Jz·sity- of I'ii.nnosctr,:, Marri,,.
Article I..

Na.ma

Th er name of 'th:is organiz{l.t,J.on sh;ill bo tho Mm.'ria Campus Student
which shall
be here:i.ll!l.fter ref erred i;,o as the MCSG.
I

G<iVOZ'Y-.1.111tmt

Memborship shall bo open to all students enrolL;id at t,hP- Mor•;d.. ti ca1[4:)U;!:l
Minnesota, and t. o designnte d .fnculty membe:ri.;; F.i,nd appx·opr:i.rd:.e a.dmin.i..str·ative r epresentr:i.t:i.ves of the Un1vc.raity of Mlnner,otf,.
o-f the Univ1.3rs:lt,y o:t

Article III.

Q~~~~~E~

Th~ MCSG shall be composod of toe Stoclen t As·· e.rr1bly, ita of.f:i.cei·a, nnd th~

Executive Council.
Section 1.
A.

Studtmt Assembly (Le gi "la'liive Brt.\nch)
l101,1ber·ship: '1'he Jll e mborr;hip of tha Stud~mt Aisoembl:r shall
consist, of tho f ollow:i.ng:
l. Five rsprosent .r,r\;:l.ves oach, f r om the f.ro13h:n.mn, :;opbomoro.,
jun.i1.) r, nnd ~enior clr,ssr:JS~ H:l.th each class electing · ta
own reepec t,;1~.ra r epremmtat.i Vt~D.

21l

1'h9 offi.c ers of. the St,udant l.s.'.r::Jl'ably who ahnll aar;ri3 for
fA pe1·iod of one ymirft
Thi~ <.l .fficers shall h a the Praoident ,11
t~he Vi.c~-Pre a:Lde nt, ·Lh~) Secr0tm7 and the Trenmirer.. Tho
Secr,~tary and 'l'rea:3urer. sha.1.1 "'0rve as ex-officio members

without Yoto"'

3. Ona .f'uculty

mel'1lb1;:U", ol1~otr,;~d '!.:.171 the St,ud tmt Assembly,,
shall oer'T'.:l for a period of on.fi year .

e

?age 2

I~.

>•

One admi nistrat i ve r FJpres1;1n1,a t,ive appointed by the
Dean shall serve as an ex-officio rnember without vota.,

Standing ccmunit,-tee chair men who ahalJ. servo as e.xc.,fficio IllfJmbe:r ti without vote.

6. Thoeie ex-<>f fici o mnmbors -without voto, ao

tiH.1

St u..dmlt

AeseJT.i bl7 do u1;1,a ne,.,r1tH.sary ..

L,

The Studont Aosombly sh11.ll. )1)f} (llt e.t l.e ..1F.1 t t.h r ~H, timas
et\oh q1.1aartt.n~ clur:Lng t he regu1.1m.r acadamic yoar ..

2.

Spacial m:atet,ing :~ r,19;y be c nll ~d by t he ·i?'t-cai.dent nf th.e
rflSO;i by mt.j t.)x-ity vote of ·the Student h.ssembly, or
by petition of one-thi rd of tho vot,ing members o f th~
As BOi7JOly ..

,3.

All .moet i r.i.g s r.h.t'i l l be open ·t;o facult,j•: student.a,. a 11
an,y othe I' persorw who lu:·s i Hte1~e st..ed., and all shr:1l l
havo thu pd -g·iJ.,a~o of tho i'loor throug.h regul,u- p,!'.rlii!lloonta r.1 prccedure,.

l;..

A quormn s raJ.11 consis·t of a $impl0 majority of the

voting momber ohip.
C.

Dutif.!.l S

i:cso.

1.

Shnll Q.pprovo t, hG 1lr.nual budget, of tho

2.

Sb1u.l h u v1:.1 t he au.t,horHy t o rev"'l ew any I~cecut.iva
Counci l ac t. ion and Tfl.Jl"Y a.mond or veto, by a s'imple
majo:rit,y vi:rt.u , r:my Exe cuti ,re Council set.ion.

3.

Shall t, 11). }ce a.r, t,,:l.o n o n l egi sJ.f.l.tir.m placod on t h e a gendia.
by t.ha Exec ui:.:tvu Coun c:i.l .r nnd on a.ny le gislation i nit,.tnt1Jd f r()m tho fl oor of the Sturlont Assembly by an

official. a :,t.1en1b l y member.
).._

Sh,J.ll app:rova l).f poi ;1tn;.i.mi;fi mnde by the P:rosident of
the .MCSG un.hrns o t herwis e deoignated in this ConCl'U t,ut.ion or :tts F.ly-La.,rn.,.

$. Shall enuct and maint.nin Uy-La ws

fl'J t' tho purpor,e of
giving aut,hor ity to, a,.nd defining the funct ions o f the
}-r'.,SG as rrn t f or t.h :ln th:\. :~ Constitution.

Section 2.

0ffic01·a1

The o f .ficeni of ·th•:i Studont AssE!mbly sh&ll
consist of the fo l lowing.

/,, .

E.lcct ed Off:l.c £ rG

l.

Pr!➔ GtdtnL
'l'h,,, Prosid e nt, c,1J thl:'l i'tCSG 11halJ. 1.?e ble ct.,.:ct
by th;.~ stud ent, ·>ody a r1d :,ti~Jill serve for ,l p0.riod ,)f

ono y oar ~ Ho ',1Fill. sr;n"e as ttn pre sident of Urn
student. h.c11.~if;1 Gr,r,•o a:::: pro s ld !!li g c.-ff:i.c e-r o.· tho Stl. dmrt. ft a~J Gmb1yjl nnd t ,lt·; E;{<Jcuti~:-e Counci l f ,1.n.d c ;;,rx·y
ov.t all ch,1.; i f!fl ,w dnlo g8·;;.ed t o hi.rri.
2.,

Vi c1J f'ro r,1 id(mt, ~ Thc:', Vic,'!l~Fr1rn:i.df: r.t. of t he lt:sn sUA l l
b e ,t l e ot ed. by t he u!iudeJJi'. h od3° aud r.ihall ~er ve ior ;,..
per ic-d oi' o mi yoA.r. fb r;ha .l.l S(ff'te 8.:9 Vic::Ei -f'r . ;'j :\( H..•,~t
of ·th crt;,u,;i ont. b<"rr: ;> } x·,~ -:..-ld o 1 i tho abrcnc of l,,ho
Proa:ldcmt o !' t!-~c MG~iUy C'.)O:r din n. te n r d su~)e r·1d 111c~ al J.
com,rd.tte ~,:;i o:;,:c '(;,pt a n ot .1-··HJ. ::;e ds s :i.r;n-9.t <:·d , ~1et ·v r:; ao
parB.amont a:d,1;in i l tho H::~iG Student Asrmnb :.y a.nc\
Exocuti v o Cound .l tHd carry o,xt, tc1.11 dut'i.ot; n,. d e l e c.:rt,f}d
to h:\.m.

B..

J.ppoi.ut od_ Of fi e ·· rB

l.

Secrotary.

The Secr-etar,v e lla: l be :,ppc int ,3.::, ll,r;-T a

p..1r1.od o.f on e ,Y(:Jc 't' l)~r' tlH) F' .c0:,: d ,r3 nt of Lhe MCSO·.

'1'he

Hppoint nv:, nt ah;·l1 b<~ su j1~ct. t o ;),pp,:-ov,t. b? t,h e <.:tu.,
clont Assembly~ Tho :3ecr1J:'t-;.).ry ::;h,tll rocon.l. the min1,;,t,oc-1
of St·i.1de nt A1., :;,,::rnb1;;, F.r nd E'.X6G HU.ve Council meut:i.. ng1:, a r.d
shl?lll c ar r y out. a.11 dut fos a n d~.lr3g ... ~,1-i:icl t o h:l.rn.
2 ..

Th~ 'l'rfH SU.T (ff nho.J.1 b e llfpo:Lnt ..d i'or ,.
period of one :;rntu · •y ·d ie r ::e::idfm~:. of th,1 r-1.:SQ., '.rl ,3
nppo:lnt,m0m; t, hn :l 1. ln · sub j t:: c t ·r,c, appr ova l by i.JHi [;tu.de-m t

l'r •! 8~1.U'ar.,

M.: smn1)ly.

ThrJ Tc'l Gr,urm· Bh<1l l b0 N J:5I)'Hl!1i~1Ln .for t l i8

propa:ro.t'lor. 1.:; f an ri..n , \ U,\ J. l)udg ot for t h'<3 M;;3e, and shall
carry out al). d:rt, :ie s ,:-i.s do1 e e""- ted t i:> h .1.rn.

A.

He;nb rJ rship i Tbs mor,1bo · z.i h.ip c.i f t h3 Execut.ivi,, C1)und1 slw.11
coi1sJst ot the foll owj.n ~t

2.

Ono mc:nnber el(~c ta,d M. lm·g~l by Bnd fr or1 Ue St, td•en.t
As sembly s ha l.1 ~erva !or p0ri0d of ~ne ~eur.

J.

Standing Gorm•1:l; tl, :,H} Ch1 l n0on , unle ss
ni gnnted in the By -~Ltrn ~;~

4.

'I'he fac\,lt,J r,wm/Jm• f1:•1) l'ii t \rn St.uc.ei.1t Ai;;3wrhl.y .9) \f:llJ
aerv8 a s ,m ox,~of fj.cJ.c rwmber wj.t,ho ut vot.0 fo x ;2, {H:trlo d
c,f on e yoa:c ~

0 1dH-.u ·1nrl EJ i1

de-

$.
6,
B.

T ile a1foli ni strat ivc! r i:, J..,1'1:' ~wntative from t he Stud e 1t

/,.~f.;G mbly shall serve as a n ex-~offiei.o member without
vot.e .
Tho:rn ex-offit.:i o mem bers without vote , ,is tho F'.•xecut.i ve
Gounc i l d €J0l1l..'9 neoe ::isBJ'j'.

Mee
-·-t :'!.__n gi1
__
_ ,..

,:,

1.

The F,;wc ti ve Cm.mc ll ithuJJ. rnoet at, 1 P.a st th.ree t:l.:i,HJ
Hach q1,vi rt ,::i:.· d ur:l.ng t he r~gular r::.cad ,::imic y tiar. ..

2..

S pod.al m~1et,i n g;~J r•1f),y be,, c alJ. ed by t.he Pre s:l dim, o · by
wr t,t 0n peti.t.:t.on o.f , 1na.Jor ity of t h9 mar.:J) .•r :.1 o;C t,,te

J;;,rncu.tlvo Council.

J.

Thu mootings ~hall be open to all members of t ~e
St l.l.dent A u Gc,r1bly <iind G\).l hall h,1 vo the priv:Uego of
i'.ht:1 flu r -t.bl·o ,gh rog,.Ds.r p a rli arr.o 1ta1-y pro~uct1lr e.,

h,

A quor um ~hull ,:.:cm::i:l. :st () f e. sirnp.l. o majority ~.) f t ; e

vot i 1g

nbe:c~hip .

1.

~i ho.11 h 1H·e t.he ro sponsibiltty fen' i n.tt ~.ati ng l er,'1.alatio n to 'be npprc,v\; d by tho Stuckmt As sembly , and
ohr.1.11 h~vo the rcBp0nsib:U:l.ty for :i.rrpl ementing s uc h
approviad l g:LJl1.it.1,ons

2~

Sha l l p r,<?pare tho agand1;. fr.>r t.he Student Assem }.y
m~11: 1:, i np1 ,

,3.,

S ha.11 1.n.\.tfat.o o.nd tnkl) n.c-t~:l.on o n all the M~SG bun t
IHH11J

lh

Artie lo 1 V~

m iti

not npe c 5.f i 1:; Al ly res i:n·v 3d t o tbe ' 'tudent Aa.se,,,b_y.,

Shall hnve thf3 au:thority tu m,':lko int.erim clfrni s i ons .for
tho ~t.udo nt Aos ern.bly b,~two en r ot::u.i l\r mf;e ting.s of the
.Atrnemb:ty, subj l~ct to sub sequent appr ovll.l by t hl:l
Ass embly.

Ad Hoc and S tn.ndi.ng3?rnm:.l.t. t ,3 e,s

i\d Ho<, and St;and lng Corrrnit t ees m;"-Y bj'!l authorbod t o study and ro cornrne nd
legislation or other a(;tion or. i1rn1.H,a or probl011is whic h rnt:iy ,;orne befor e

the MCSGo
Section l.

Ad Hor; Comm1 t t •.:- es a wl l h 0 f,s t abliahsd and thei r clut,:iea
outlin.a 1:i 1-rn a uthol'lr..od by th e St udent i\sf:embly o.r tha
F..xoc ut:l..ve Cour.cil,.

Sect.io:) 2.,

The Prn ~ii dent oha.:.

,,ppo i nli t.h e ch1li:crnon and rec.onmend

m>;Jmber sh:i.p o ~ Ad Hoc Connni t t,tH'! ,1 as d e ;igna.t,ed in the

Dy-Laws

Section 3.

Section

4.

Standing Gmmn'lt.to eo s ha ll be o~,t.abl i s hod &nd th(:d.r duties
outli.ned in tlrn By-•L,'lws~ Unl0rw othr:rrwisc desj_g na t, ed in tho
Hy-Law~, [5t. a.ndin1;, Coxrm ·' .t-tt~o Cb.A.jrrnen s ha ll b e appointed by the
Preeide nt tlubj oct, t o apprc)val by t.ho Stnd€!l1t Afls eimbly ..
The i i'L"Ernldent sh.all , with 1.,he appr oval of the St \rlent A.ernom••
bly p:ro·vid~ t.h1we c mnmittees wl t h the n~c:eos.;. ry opP-rnt ing 11.mds
and a0cretar:i.o.l ant11. '5'tanco an :1~
. £tquirad to .fu."lf.Hl th o ct.i!l..qze of

tho HGSO.
Section

5.

Section 6.

Article V.

Meot ir,es of Ad Hoc imd Stcmd:L-1, c ,.:mi11itt:,E:~~e I'll'! 11 be c,r~Lltid b~:
t h13ix- chv.i:n r..!in, t ~r a pot.it-ion r')ign$c\ b y t -~ mu.jc r:i..ty of t o
corlr!lit,tt'le' u momb ex.·s , ,n · by tr.a KJC-ae1it:i ve Cound.l ..
Ad Hoc anr,i Sta n.cl ing Comniitta es sh,'),11 be r esporrnibla to t h el
origln.at :i.ng body.

Electiorrn

Electicm rnlon tAr..d pro·c edu.ro1:1 shall ho p:rovidad .f o r i n '.tho B;,--La.wa ..

Article VI"

Ht1fer1.m.durr. smd Il.or:ll.ll

I

Section 1 ..
I

i

Seot,ion 2 .,

R~fex-ond )1!:. Ms1nb,~1.·s of t h~) 3t.i.dent tx,dy ··, hall h av(➔ t he ~10uer
to ca.U f,;,r a l'r.➔ foron d wn on any action o.f th f) MCSG, throu ·
1

&

putition si gn£td by ,mo-.f:Lfth nf t ho st\.de nt body.

The

St,udeat .A.ssomblj' oh.all n.l .so have t.ha powor to r ef er, by a.
majority vot; e, fi.ny pa f.; t or pe nd,i.n e Hr)ti c n0 of the MCSO to th
st:udeut bc-1dy for a vote .. Such r tiferendumr; 6lw.ll b 1:1 a ppro·t/e<l
by n rim jor5.ty r.,f t, ho '10 t t"lr:l cant., by t.he otndent b<dy .
R.?3call ~ Thfi GiinJA'ht. lX><ly shnJJ.., by petit, :i..on of cn,3-~f i ft h ot
·U:.11 rnmnbors, have tl ,3 right t o c.f orV'J. nd the :rec all of its ·
1-1lect<-!d of:fice:rs, an i nd:Lvidu:tl c l af!s shall, b;y· pat:i.t-:i.o of
one-fifth of its F\.:ltnb orti , hav1J tho ri f;h t to de.m;:,.nd tht'l recall
c f any or all or i ts r f1 pro sonr,t\tiv o ~; in th Stude nt /, 1.,n~ii:ilb' y.,
Tho e l ectod o ff;i. r. or:J mow lH1 r e:moverl fri:>ra off ic e by a i;wo.,·thirdB
mt.ljor,.ty o f t he Vt'!t 8,'J e r ~t. u-:ir tho student body; Cl s n f;: -?pr·s~
mim t a.thn:ia in th o Stud!:mt, Asse1•1bly- rn ;;,.y be r e.rw ve:ci J 1t om off i ce
by a two-thirds rriajor:lt,y of t ~,o v0t 1~r, ci:rnt by t l..(:i claua thnt.

el f.?Ctod the r ,3p:resentative s11 App(Jintod o fficer s a nd chai.r .an
may be removrJd by th1:1 nppointina; body s ub j ect to tho c oMi , t
o:f th a tJ.pproving b ody-.

Upon the res1gna t J on or r ,31T101rn.l of any o.t(~t~t .d rni:r,11.ber of _th~J MCSO, t he
vacancy ,;haJJ. be f il.l,~d throur,h lj ppointrno ut. by tho Pr~iaident; s ubject to o.ppr •J~•
Ya.l by t he Studant Aas embl:r. Such terni orc.1r.y appo:i.nt1w.:1:rrt .s ti hall be effecti Y ~
<mly until t he poa:ltion iL:i fil1 1ctd in tho r i;;vJ.,n· r,i-?.rmor .
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Article VIII.
Section 1.

Ai11endm.onts

Amanchnent a to thi e Const,itution may b ~1 proposod tor
ratificat i on by t he tJtude nt body, upon a t-wo-thirde majority vote of the student As~ombly 1 provided thati
A.

Pric>r notlc a of irrt ent,:i.on -.})o int-:cod·,\c 9 an amendme nt
nhull have beon eiv,m at least one Student /,ssernbly
n¥.,eting in advance.

B.

Wrttton copi ,013 of the propo ~nd amendment. shall ha.vis
been di. :-;ti ibut0d to the St.udent Assennbly at l east ,n1.0
0

weak p:.ior to the dato wrum t.he motion to s.mond wil l
be vot ed upon by the Aasam.bly.,

Section 2.

I
I

Section

J.

A1MmrlN.enta to thi s Com1t,lt.uticm may a 1eo be propor,od, fo:r.
ratif:i.o a.tion by· 'the r.:ri;.udent body.,, t h.rough a petit:i.on
aignod by one-fifth of the utudent body.

The propos ed nnmndmc>nt t ogother ,uith those s ections of
thi..13 conBt:i.tution a..f'fec:ted by tho amendment shall be pv lt::Jhed, th.rough proc9dure13 out lined in the By-Law s , at
lea.st on13 WGf3l< prior to t.he vota.,

I

Section 4.
I

I

Article IX.

Suen 1?.mendmont s ~h9.ll go in-t,o effect wh ,~m rati.fied by n
two-thirds majority of the vot os caat by the studont body.,

Riles of Order

Rules of order governing thu YCSO shall bo prcv:i.<led tor in the B'.r-Lnwo ..
Articlo

x.

Inte1:E:-ot~

l'his Oonsti·:;ution nnd 1 to B,:r-La.wo al 11 bl!l :1 .nterpr.-etad by t ho MCSG
Judicial Boa.rd,. Irl.to.rpn,tati<m.s BhalJ. r uquir\J a majority vot,e of 1;he t otal
member.ship of the Board.

A.

Membore.h:l..pa

Th0 member. ship of t he Judicial Boa-rd shall

conBiat of the fol.lo wing:

1.

Tho fo.culty memb or rrnrv:i.ng :l.n the Stu.dont Af.lo;.m ~ly
a:iw.,.~ be the Chrnirrnan of t,ho Jt\dicial Boa.rd.

2.

The Proa:ldo nt of tho MC~iG•

···

.3. On,, member elected

by and from the E.xecut i vo Conncil
fi.t the first Exocutivo Council moe ting of the y ear.

4.

Two ir.embm.·s ( ufrp erclu s6me n) elect,1d by and from t.he
Student Am:1ernbly e.t tho firs t Student Aosembly meetin
of the year.

